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TrailS and recreaTional 
SySTemS are key elemenTS 
of The exiSTing urbanizing 
area and Should be builT 
upon aS new areaS are 
developed or redeveloped.

a. BaCKgROUNd
open space and recreation are important elements of the Urbanizing Area 

Plan. currently, the Urbanizing Area has a limited number of public parks 

and open spaces. the most notable of these is karst farm Park, which will 

be connected to the town of ellettsville via the karst farm trail, currently 

under construction. however, there are a number of parks, opens spaces and 

greenways in the city of bloomington and in monroe county but outside of 

the Urbanizing Area, which provide opportunities to create  comprehensive 

interconnected open space system.

B. paRKs

neighborhood parkS
New development should incorporate public open spaces. in particular,  a 

neighborhood scale park should be provided within 1/4 mile or 5 minute 

walk of all residential homes.   
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the trail system in the bloomington region is one of the core amenities 

and drivers of tourism.  the city of bloomington has a public art program 

along the b-line trail.  this concept should be built upon and expanded 

into the Urbanizing Area.  Any new trails should be constructed with 

some public art strategically placed along each corridor to enrich the 

user experience.  

examples of public art along trails include sculptural bridges, unique 

lighting, custom pavement, murals on adjacent buildings, and integrated 

sculpture.  Also, this opportunity for public art would be a tremendous 

boon for the local arts community and would support both established  

and emerging artists.

iNCORpORaTE pUBliC aRT 
iNTO ThE TRail sYsTEM

high trestle trail bridge; madrid, iowa

indianapolis cultural trail; indianapolis, indiana

d. iMplEMENTaTiON sTEps
STraTegy acTion code Type lead

1 UPdAte oPeN sPAce, 
trAil ANd PArk 
fAcility iNtegrAtioN 
Policies

 + examine current design and development standards for park, open 
space, and trails.

 + Update regulatory policies to facilitate the development of a high 
quality, interconnected and high quality park system.

4.1.5.1 Public Policy monroe county

2 stUdy PArks & 
recreAtioN fAcility 
Needs

 + study population growth patterns and planned growth areas
 + Determine need for new, expanded, or modified parks and trails
 + generate capital improvements Plan and funding strategy
 + determine potential sites for new parks and trails

4.1.5.2 Public Parks 
infrastructure

monroe county  

3 creAte A NeW 
regioNAl PArk

 + Prioritize park and trail development projects
 + Develop schematic design through final design
 + finalize project scope(s) and magnitude(s) of cost
 + Prioritize projects for construction
 + select contractor and proceed with construction

4.1.5.3 Public Parks 
infrastructure

monroe county  

4 creAte trAil system 
PUblic Art

 + select potential public art locations along trails
 + generate conceptual design
 + develop project scope(s) and magnitude(s) of cost
 + develop funding strategy or agreement
 + determine potential funding sources finalize funding drive
 + Develop schematic design through final design
 + select contractor and proceed with construction

4.1.5.4 Arts Program Public/Private 
Partnership

TaBlE 4.X: XXXXXXXXXXX

communiTy parkS
Also, with population growth in the study area, there will likely be a need for 

additional community scale parks.  A community scale park, similar to karst 

farm Park, provides large athletic facilities, community meeting venues, 

unprogrammed open space, and natural areas.  A goal for this scale of park 

is to provide a community scale park within 1 mile or a 20 minute walk of all 

residential homes.

C. TRails
the karst farm trail should be extended south to Wayne Woods along south 

duncan road, and ultimate to leonard springs Nature Park south of leonard 

springs road. ideally, the trail should extend further south, passing under  

the new i-69 along  to connect to a southward extension of the b-line trail. 

currently, the b-line, bloomington’s signature rail-to-trail ends to the south 

of bloomington at church lane near the clear creek community within 

the Urbanizing Area. remaining portions of the original rail line should be 

integrated into the bikeway system. the clear creek trail also extends from 

bloomington along the west fork of the creek, connecting to the b-line north 

of church lane. extension of the b-line past sr 37 is possible due to existing 

highway bridge structures near the dillman road Wastewater treatment 

Plant. extension of the system south of leonard springs Nature Park and 

under the new i-69 may be possible by running a trail along a tributary of 

clear creek.  

A core objective for new trails is  provide a trail within 1/2 mile or 10 minute 
walk of all residential homes.  this will provide accessibility to the trail system 
and encourage use by residents.


